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The final day
muziek: Harmen Nuesink; tekst: Marco van den Bovenkamp & Frans de Meijer (©1987)

couplet I
It started a long time ago,
that time will be black in your mind.
Scholars got instructions:
Find a way to destroy.
Destroy as much life as possible,
kill all nations on earth!

brug
The time draws near,
we're heading for,
the final day, in history.

Skies turn grey,
death falls down.
Your eyes are melting when you're trying to
see.

You know what's happening,
but you won't believe.
You cannot face this horrible dream.

The nightmare came true,
destruction begins.
All life ends on the final day.

refrein
Although expected, you still won't believe,
the day is now, everything burns down.
Cursing the leaders who made this life a hell,
bloody hell in which no one will survive.
The final day has arrived.
The final day has arrived, nuclear skies,
threatening our lives.

couplet III
Leaders disguised behind smiling masks.
They say it's just protection.
Deterrent weapons, to scare the enemy,
protected by fear, can't you see.
When the is near, the leaders hide away,
leaving the crowd to their fate.

brug
The time draws near,
we're heading for,
the final day, in history.

Skies turn grey,
death falls down.
Your eyes are melting when you're trying to
see.

You know what's happening,
but you won't believe.
You cannot face this horrible dream.

The nightmare came true,
destruction begins.
All life ends on the final day.

= solo =

refrein
Although expected, you still won't believe,
the day is now, everything burns down.
Cursing the leaders who made this life a hell,
bloody hell in which no one will survive.
The final day has arrived.
The final day has arrived, nuclear skies,
threatening our lives.

couplet III
Nuclear destruction is waiting for us,
if we keep our eyes and ears shut.
Stand up against the demolitioners,
making war against your will.
You don't want to be maimed or burned,
you don't want to be killed.

brug
The time draws near,
we're heading for,
the final day, in history.

Skies turn grey,
death falls down.
Your eyes are melting when you're trying to
see.

You know what's happening,
but you won't believe.
You cannot face this horrible dream.

The nightmare came true,
destruction begins.
All life ends on the final day.




